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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

To Enter Cedar Crest:

Martha H. Houtz, the daughter of |

Attorney and Mrs. H Monroe Houtz |

of Grandview Avenue, Dallas, will |
enter Cedar Crest College in Allen- |
town September 17 for a one-week

orientation period before classes be-

gin
 

 

FORTY FORT
THEATRE

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FRED ASTAIRE and

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

“The Pleasure of His
Company”

SUN., MON., TUES.

Sunday Continuous, 3 to 11

JERRY LEWIS
IN

“THE LADIES’ MAK”
 

 

 

LUZERNE
THEATRE
THURS. - FRI. -- SAT.

TWO THRILLERS

‘Curse of the Werewolf’
AND

“Shadow of the Cat”
SUNDAY and MONDAY

(Continuous Sunday, 2 to 11)

“Yoyage to the Bottom
of the Sea”

Cinemascope and Color

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

‘WILLIAM HALDEN and

KIM NOVAK in «

“PICNIC”
Cinemascope and Color

GIFT NIGHTS

Choice Crystal and China  

Joint Schools

Open Wednesday
‘At Tunkhannock

Official opening of enous

: Joint Schools will be: Wednesday

| morning, September 6.

| School will begin at 8:15 in Beau-
| mont and Mehoopany and at 8:45 in
| Tunkhannock. First faculty meeting
will -be + held Tuesday, September

'5 in preparation for the opening

of school. Arrangements have been
‘made by the P.T-A. under the direc-
| tion of President John Morgan to

serve the faculty a luncheon at noon
on the day of the meeting.

{ All children entering school for
| the first time in kindergarten or

| first grade should be registered; if
| however, there are still some who

have not registered, parents are re-

quested to bring their child’s birth

certificate and vaccination certificate

| to the office of the elementary

{ school before school opens or on the
first day of school. This is true for

| Beaumont, Mehoopany, and Tunk-
|hannock.
{All children reporting to the elem-
| entary building in Tunkhannock are
| requested to go directly to the all-

| purpose room for homeroom ‘assign-
| ments. All high school students are

asked to report to the high school
auditorium for homeroom  assign-

ments.

Schools. wil be dismissed at noon

on the first day after all class

schedules have been worked out.
Several new teachers will be on

the staff this year. In the high
school Mrs: Lucy Bonchonsky will
teach vocal music; Clarence Oakley,

English and social studies; Mrs. Mary
Rhodes, Mathematics and William

Smith, Science.

In the elementary school, Wayne
Pugh will teach in the upper grades
in Mehoopany. In Tunkhannock,

Florence Welebob and Mrs. Edward
Townsend will teach first grade, Mrs.

Edna Brown will teach grade three
and Joan Cardoni will teach grade
six. Helen Miller will teach art in’

all of the elementary schools and
Eleanor Kosinski will be added to
the school nursing staff.
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Aug. 81 Sept 1 - 2°

“The Naked Edge”
Gary Cooper - Deborah Kerr

Another Adventure in Suspense,

also Gary Cooper’s last picture.

Hermione Gingold :

Thurs., Sat. - 9:45 — Fri. - 8:10 |

SANDYBEACH
‘The Captain’s Table

| The Ocean Rocks with Laughter!

First Showing’ anywhere

John Gregson - Peggy Cummins

Thurs., Sat. - 8:10 — Fri. - 10:00

 

SUNDAY - MONDA

 

Angie Dickinson - Peter Finch - Roger Moore

SUNDAY & MONDAY 9:30
Also

Freckles
Martin West - Carol Christensen - Gene Stratton

Porters Thrilling Story Of The Limberlost.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Y i— The

Singof
Rachel
Cade’

“v4 TECHNICOLOR®
Presented by WARNER3

8:10 P.M.

 

 

He was moreth

grm— and Parrish's three loves..

 

DALLAS OUTDOOR THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, 8:15—THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 9:45

PARRISH
not yet aman,Dangerously in-be-)
tween...and between three girls!

 

TCH DONA- CARETE COB- KARL MALDENpe
CONNIE STEVENS -DIANEMEBAIN - SHARON HUGUERY

* TECHNICOLOR®rromWARNER BROS.

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, 10:30—THURSDAY, SATURDAY, 8:15

TOMBOY and the CHAMP

ana boy.He was,

PR
ao tut wove svMADRED SAVAGESET
TENODEDED
oucten 8Y DELRER DAVES

  SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Jerry Lewis in he

THE LADIES’ MAN i
z ALSO :

‘MORGAN THEPIRATE  
 

-| Lillian: Armstrong;

‘| Bast Greenville; a. daughter,

 

  

     

  

 

  

  
  

   

   

 

  

  
   

   

  

Members of the committee plan-
ning Daddow-Isaacs Post American |
Legion's Americanism night are!

(left to right): seated: Regis Brice;

For the fourth year in a row Dad-
dow-Isaacs, American Legion will

honor an outstanding Back Moun-

tain Citizen at its annual American-
ization Night On Friday, September
 

John Hildebrant
Buried Tomorrow

Dallas Man Dies

After Long Illness
Funeral services will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 3 for John A.

Hildebrant, 75, Machell Avenue,

Dallas. He died Tuesday afternoon
in Nesbitt Memorial Hospital where
he had been a patient fourteen
weeks.

Rev. Roswell A. Lyon and Rev.

Russell C. Lawry will officiate at
service to be held from the Bronson

Funeral Home Burial will be in
Wardan Cemetery.

Born in Lehman, Mr. Hildebrant
was a son of the late James E. and

Esther Atkinson Hildebrant. He was

a resident of Meeker until seven

years ago where he owned and

operated the Armstrong-Hildebrant

Farm. Former Gov. John S. Fine
purchased the farm. :
He was a. member of Dallas Meth-

odist Church, Lehman Grange, Luz-

erne County Pomona Grange, having

served as master of each. He was

also a deputy of State Grange and a
member of the National Grange.

He was president of the Wardan
Cemetery Association of Dallas and
was the third generation John

Hildebrant to serve as president.

He was also one of the founders
of the Lake-Lehman Telephone
Company which was the first tele-
phone service in Lake and Lehman

Townships. It is now part of the
Commonwealth Telephone Company.

He was one of the committee which
was responsible for securing elec-

tric service throughout the Back

Mountain area.

He leaves his wife, the former
a son, James,

Mrs.

Charlotte Payne, Loyalville; two
granddaughters and two great-
grandchildren: stepmother, Mrs.

Margaret Hildebrant, Dallas; broth-
er, C. S. Hildebrant, Dallas.
Friends may call tonight 7 to 9

p.m.
Pallbearers will be George Rice, Al-

fred Rice, Dorman Wolfe, Walter

Wolfe, George Weintz, and Russell
Ide.

Lake-Lehman Schools
To Open On Wednesday
Lake-Lehman school will open

Wednesday, September 6, Super-
vising Principal Lester Squier ‘has
announced.
The State Department of Labor

and Industry has granted the School
Board a hearing, date not yet an-

nounced, torule upon whether the
two buildings labeled as fire traps
may be reopened.
Teachers will meet Tuesday, Sep-

tember 5 to discuss plans for the
year. - :

SUBSCRIBE 10 THE POST

 

 
 

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES
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chairman; William Moran, Edward

Buckley, awards chairman; standing

| are: Leonard Dougherty, George
| Cave, Joseph Drust, Rchard Fuller,

Commander O'Brien; Thomas Reese, |

Legion Committee Plans Americanism Night
bps, of

 

appeared in the photograph by

James Kozemchak, on the front

page of last week’s Post created |
considerable conjecture among
many readers, but not for Mrs.
Thomas Vernon,

who guessed correctly: “A time
exposure at night of a girl

twirler with a fire baton.”

ses--none correct--the closest

being that the mad swirl might
be the interior of a Russian
Premier’s head.

If you looked closely at the
picture yeu might have dis-

cerned Elaine Kozemchak in

the background.

Dance Classes To Start

Barbara Linshes

| director

Theatre has announcedthat she will | china, a sterling silver casserole,

now accept enrollments for dancing | automobile accessories, German sil- |
classes to be held in Shavertown | ver trays, antique picture frames,

   

   

 

  

    

   
   

   

  

 

    

 

  

   
  

SECTION A=PACE

Eastern Star Auction Nets
Bll TimeFinancial High

By MRS. ARCH AUSTIN

BATON TWIRLER MADE
“THOSE LINES AT NIGHT

The wild twirl of lines which

| “AMERICANA” was at its very | spreads caused, the liveliest biddi

| best at the Dallas Chapter #2396, but the actual touch came when
| Order of Eastern Star’s Auction last | auctioneers and ground men mi:
| Saturday at the home of Mrs. Mil- |eled fur coats.

| dred Garinger, Worthy Matron, when || Corn on the cob, homemade p
| the quips and humor of Myron | sandwiches, wimpies, hot dd

| Baker and Dick Demmy, auctioneers, | beans, potato salad, and cole sl

{helped "to raise the financial re-| were completely sold out by a hay

{turns to an all-time high! | but tired Refreshment Commit
| . . |

| Many times Ray Garinger had t0| The Candy Booth, the Childre
| bid in his own ice tongs and demon- | Book and Games, the Fancy W.
| strate his secret of youth with his| ooth the Odds and Ends, and
| exercising machine which finally plants and Produce Committees
| brought a fancy price over the block. | ; most commendable job in add

| to the coffers too.
" The joy of working well togeth
the kind and sincere cooperat]

of the auctioneers and ground m
| the loyal support of the public, pre
radio, and weather man; and

| deep sense of accomplishment ca

ed the members to declare, *
| have "another Auction next yearn

bed | right here too!’

Trucksville,

There were many other gues-

Who was the girl twirler?

If any one be interested in hav-|

| ing a remodeled Singer sewing mach-
ine, contact Earl Johnson who

. | must be going in the business for |
Weisberger, i he bid ina dozen and more.

of Wilkes Barre Ballet! Ap antique loom, some bone

{ cosmetics, salad bowls, and
 

       
  

James Davenport and Bernard Mc-

Dermott. Absent when the picture
was taken were: Richard Staub and
John George.

 

Daddow-Isaacs Post Will Honor
Outstanding Citizen September 8

8 at 8 at the Legion Home.
Those previously honored were

Howard W. Risley, editor of the Dal-

las Post; Henry W. Peterson, pres-
ident, Henry M. Laing Fire Company;

and Mrs. Lewis LeGrand, now de-

ceased, one of the founders of Back
Mountain Memorial Library.

The local Legionaires have taken

many National, State and District

Awards for their outstanding prog-

rams in the past and this one prom-
ises to be one of the best.
Commander William O’Brien will

preside at this, his last meeting,

and it promises to be a memorable
night.

On the program will be Rev. Char-
les ‘Frick of Huntsville Christian
Church; Rev. Father Francis Kane,
of Gate of Heaven Church; Com-
mander O'Brien; Edward Buckley,

Richard Staub, Thomas Reese, Emma
Henning, Auxiliary President; and

Martha Reese, Auxiliary Americ-
anism chairman.
The speaker will be Atty. Bobet

Fleming.
A final meeting of the committee

“in charge of arrangements will be
held this night at the Legion Home.

Americanism Night which annu-
ally opens the fall social season at
the Legion Home will be followed

by a Commanders’ night program
on September 16; Auxiliary Instal-
lation on September 21 and Legion

Installation on October 13.

Mrs. Emma Cairl
Is Buried Today
‘Was Descendant Of
Famed John Wesley

Mrs. Emma Wesley Cairl, Wood-
lawn ‘Drive, one of this comunity’s

most respected senior citizens, passed

away at her home early Tuesday
morning after a six month illness.

She was ninety-two. ”

Daughter of the late Daniel and
Lucinda Miller Wesley, the deceased
was born in a log home on her
father’s farm in Mooretown, Novem-

ber 16, 1868.

Mrs. Cairl was a direct descendant
of John Wesley, England, founder
of Methodism.
The Cairl’s resided in Kingston

until moving to Dallas thirty-eight
years ago, when Lake Street marked

the start of a muddy, rocky dirt road

to Harvey's Lake and the Raub
Hotel was the center of town.
Her husband, William, Sr., died

in 1954, three years after the coup-

le’s sixtieth wedding anniversary.
He was employed by Kingston Coal
Company for fifty-two years and
then became superintendent of Dal-
las Methodist Church building, a
job he continued to hold at eighty-
three.
"Mrs. Cairl was well known for
her poetry readings and other elocu-
tionary presentations in the com-
munity. This was one of her favorite

hobbies.
* Many of her children and friends

will also remember the hours she
spent on designed quilts, neck pieces,
‘aprons and other pieces of crochet-
ing and sewing which constantly
crowded her sewing machine.

It was not until six weeks ago

that she began to show her age
and lose her many interests.
Mrs. Cairl was a member of Dal-

las Methodist Church, W.SCS, and
W.CT.U. The latter held a service
at ‘the funeral home ‘last night.

Rev. Russell Lawry, Dallas Meth-

odist Church, will officiate at serv-
ices“tobe held from Disque Funeral
Home at 2 this “afternoon. Burial
will bein Woodlawn Cemetery.
Survivors aredaughters, Florence

Blackmore, Philadelphia and Viola
Schmassman, Dallas; sons, Earl, Up- Willem T.Dalles; |

    

   
Coon Dog Field Trial
A coon dog field trial will be held

this Sunday at 11 am. at the|

Zocharias Farm, Beaumont inter- |
eastern Pennsylvania Coon Hunters |
section off Route 309 The North-
Association will act as sponsor.

 

If success turns your head, you're
facing the wrong direction.  

A’ Fantastic Of] or Toe

     

  

RAATLOOSLEMLL

FREE FILM
(Black and White Only)

   

 

For every roll of black and white or color film you

bring in to he developed we will give you a FREE

ROLL of BLACK and WHITE FILM in 120, 127 or 620 Size.

REXALLEVANS uw. STORE
Prescription Pharmacy SHAVERTOWN

OnAnIrnrnnnnnnn
 

 

YOULL NEVER DEFROST AGAIN
THANKS TO FROST-GUARD...

 

 

i the exclusive no-frost system

 

An

that outperforms all others!

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER IS A -
Electric SUPERMAKET IN YOUR KITCHEN
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FROST GUARD IS FASTER . . more
efficient and MORE ECONOMICAL
than no-frost systems using
old fashioned electric
heaters.

FROST GUARD IS MORE RELIABLE
than single-tube systems
that force one tube to do the
work of two.

 

7 o FreezeN-Store Ice Service—flip over
trays to eject cubes

© 3 aluminum swing-out shelves—solid
for easy cleaning

® Big 3.1 cu. ft. roll-out freezer

© Swing-out vegetable bins

o Straightline design—no coils on back

19
ONLY PER WEEK

after small down payment

    
Model TC-464V
13.6 cu. ft.

Frostrost-Quod §

=

 

 

 

 

ik ovsonLuzerne Electric Division does not sell electric appliances

but callsyour attentionto this outstanding value

“WIN A REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERueBionUtComtomerArBighie


